From marker rescue, sequencing, transcript, and latency analyses of the thymidine kinase-negative herpes simplex virus mutant dlsactk and studies using the thymidine kinase inhibitor Ro 31-5140, we infer that the virus-encoded thymidine kinase is required in murine trigeminal ganglia for acute replication and lytic gene expression, for increasing the numbers of cells expressing latency-associated transcripts, and for reactivation from latent infection.
Latent infection of a mammalian host by herpes simplex virus (HSV) proceeds via replication at the periphery; access to nerve terminals; replication in ganglia, with full expression of viral lytic genes; and establishment of latency, in which the latency-associated transcripts (LAT) are the predominant viral gene products. The virus can later reactivate from latency, leading to recrudescent disease.
The role of the virus-encoded thymidine kinase (TK) in latent infection has been the subject of considerable debate, even when restricting the discussion to the most commonly used animal model system, the mouse. Several laboratories have reported that TK-negative (tk-) mutants fail to replicate within, efficiently express lytic genes in, or reactivate from mouse ganglia (7, 10, 14, 27, 34, 37-39, 43, 53, 54) . Nevertheless, ganglia from mice infected with such mutants contain substantial amounts of HSV DNA (22, 34) , express LAT (7, 34, 56) , and harbor genomes that can complement, recombine with, and/or be rescued by superinfecting virus (7, 10) . Accordingly, we and others have concluded that tk-mutants establish latency (7, 10, 34) . However, this conclusion has been challenged on various grounds (4, 52, 56, 58) .
Additionally, it has not yet been possible to conclude that the latency phenotypes exhibited by tk-mutants were due to mutations affecting TK and only TK. This has been complicated by a lack of agreement on what constitutes a tk-mutant. We define tk-mutants as being completely devoid of TK activity and distinguish them from TK-defective mutants, which, while impaired, express some TK activity. Certain viruses described as tk -have exhibited ganglionic replication and/or reactivation upon explanation in studies as recent as 1992 (43, 53, 55, 57, 58) . Moreover, one mutant described as tk-(34) exhibited wild-type numbers of cells expressing LAT in infected ganglia, while two others (7, 56) exhibited diminished numbers. This has raised the possibility that certain of these viruses were not truly tk -and expressed some TK owing to leaky or reverting mutations and thus replicated in and reactivated from ganglia or expressed LAT in wild-type numbers of cells. An alternative possibility, propounded in an influential review (45) , is that other tk-mutants contained mutations in additional genes and that these were responsible for the various latency phenotypes. As the tk gene overlaps the UL24 gene (Fig. 1) , certain tk mutations could also affect it (19) . A number of studies investigating the role of TK in pathogenesis and latent infection have, in fact, examined viruses that were mutated in both tk and UL24 (14, 34, 38, 40, 50) . Even when care was taken to leave the UL24 open reading frame intact, deletions that might alter expression of the longer of its two putative transcripts were used (7, 10) . To our knowledge, there has been no demonstration via marker rescue that latency phenotypes observed were indeed the result of a mutation within the tk gene and not another gene. (The one marker rescue study of which we are aware [34] involved a tk-UL24 double mutant, and the rescuing fragment was much longer than the tk gene.)
Marker rescue of dlsactk. To address these issues, we wished to determine whether the latency phenotypes of mutant dlsactk (7, 27) were the result of the small deletion engineered at the Sacl site in tk but not UL24 coding sequences (7) (Fig. 1) . We therefore rescued the tk mutation by cotransfecting dlsactk infectious DNA with wild-type strain KOS EcoRI-N fragment DNA (Fig. 1) , as described previously (12) . TK-positive progeny were selected by hypoxanthine-thymidine-methotrexate selection in 143 cells (3, 42) . One such virus, SacTK+/R/N, was plaque purified twice more and shown by Southern blot hybridization analysis (46) to be restored for the Sacl site missing in dlsactk. Unlike dlsactk (7), SacTK+/R/N exhibited wild-type sensitivity to acyclovir, indicating that marker rescue restored TK activity (46) .
Sequencing of dlsactk and SacTK+/R/N. To determine the relevant nucleotide differences between dlsactk and SacTK+/ R/N, regions corresponding to the 2.4-kb EcoRI-N fragment used to rescue dlsactk were amplified from the two viruses by polymerase chain reaction and sequenced directly without cloning (16) by inethods that will be described elsewhere (17 between dlsactk and SacTK+/R/N can be ascribed to this deletion.
Latency phenotypes: ganglionic replication and lytic gene expression. Following corneal inoculation of mice, dlsactk was comparable to the wild-type KOS for acute replication at the site of inoculation but failed to replicate and was severely restricted for lytic gene expression in the ganglia during the first few days postinoculation (7, 27) . To determine whether these phenotypes were the result of the engineered 4-base deletion in the tk gene of dlsactk, we compared acute replication as described previously (6, 7, 30) and lytic gene expression as described previously (27) for KOS, dlsactk, and the rescued virus, SacTK+/R/N. All three viruses were present at comparable levels in the mouse eye (Table 1) . These titers reflect replication rather than residual inocula, because virus titers at a few hours postinoculation were nearly undetectable, as was shown previously (7). However, whereas dlsactk failed to SacTK+/R/N 2.9 ± 1.0 4.0 ± 0.2 2/2 (100) 15 .0 " Log,,, mean of results from four mice ± standard deviation. Eye swab titers are the result at 1 day postinoculation, and ganglia titers are the result at 3 days postinoculation.
' Determined by in situ hybridization using a LAT probe (33) .
replicate detectably in the ganglia (as described previously [7] ), both KOS and SacTK+/R/N replicated to similar titers, more than 3 orders of magnitude greater than that of dlsactk (Table  1) . Similarly, as reported before (27) , although LAT expression 3 days postinoculation was readily detectable by in situ hybridization, performed as described previously (27) , in multiple sections from two dlsactk-infected ganglia, the expression of lytic transcript ICP4, ICP8, or gC was not detectable. In contrast, the expression of all four transcripts was readily detected in multiple sections from all four ganglia infected with SacTK+/R/N. We conclude that the failure to replicate and to express lytic genes efficiently in ganglia during the first few days following inoculation is the result of the engineered dlsactk mutation. A model to explain the effect of the tk mutation on lytic gene expression in neurons was discussed in a recent paper (28) . Numbers of IAT-expressing cells. Ganglia of mice infected with dlsactk contain LAT-expressing cells, although fewer such cells were found than in ganglia of wild-type-infected mice (7) . As this difference was not observed with another tk mutant (34), we wished to determine whether it was the result of the tk deletion. We therefore performed in situ hybridization studies of ganglia harvested 30 days postinoculation with KOS, dlsactk, and SacTK+/R/N as described previously (27) . Ganglia from mice infected with KOS or SacTK+/R/N conta;ned similar numbers of LAT-expressing cells, while ganglia from mice infected with dlsactk contained roughly fivefold fewer LATexpressing cells (Table 1) , a result similar to our previous findings (7) . Thus, this lower number is the result of the 4-bp deletion in dlsactk.
Reactivation. We had previously shown that dlsactk fails to reactivate from infected ganglia upon cocultivation of explanted ganglia with susceptible Vero cells (7) . We wished to determine whether it exhibited the same phenotype in two other reactivation protocols: an explant protocol developed for in situ hybridization studies (28) , in which ganglia were explanted, bisected, and incubated for 2 days before virus was harvested (5), and a dissociation protocol, in which ganglia were dissociated into individual cells and plated onto a Vero cell monolayer. The latter assay was performed as described previously (31) , except that any cultures that did not show cytopathic effect after 9 days were harvested for virus (5) and replated onto Vero cells under a methylcellulose overlay. Those cultures without visible plaques after an additional 10 days were judged to be virus negative. Certain mutants that appear defective for reactivation in the cocultivation protocol can exhibit wild-type reactivation in the dissociation protocol (31, 33) , which evidently is more sensitive. dlsactk failed to reactivate from ganglia in any of the reactivation protocols, confirming and extending our previous findings (Table 2) . Both KOS and SacTK+/R/N reactivated efficiently (Table 2) . Thus, rescue of the deletion restored the ability to reactivate from latent infection.
Transcripts of neighboring genes. We then considered whether the dlsactk mutation could exert its effects on functions other than tk that map nearby. The mutation was not expected to affect gH expression as the gH promoter had been mapped to within only 83 bp of the gH mRNA 5' end (51) , while the deletion lies nearly 800 bases upstream of this site (Fig. 1 ). This expected lack of effect was confirmed (see below). Similarly, the mutation should not affect the expression of the shorter of two potential UL24 transcripts that have been identified because its 5' end lies nearly 300 bases downstream of the deletion (20, 44, 59 ). This transcript is of the late kinetic class (20, 44) , and all late promoters examined to date map within fewer than 100 bases upstream (11, 15, 21, 51) .
However, the 4-bp deletion in dlsactk does lie within 50 bp of the apparent transcriptional start site of the longer potential UL24 transcript (20, 24, 44, 60) . We therefore wished to determine whether the deletion had any effect on the expression of this transcript. Cells were infected with dlsactk or with PKG7 (8), a control virus whose expression of the longer UL24 transcript is comparable to that of the wild type (60) . Infectedcell RNAs were prepared at 9 h postinfection, as described previously (61) , when expression of this transcript was easily detected (60) . Primer extension analysis was performed as described previously (61) with a radiolabeled primer specific for the UL24 transcript and, as a control, a primer that detects gH mRNA, whose kinetics resemble those of the UL24 transcript (60) . Under the conditions used, the intensities of the primer extension signals were directly proportional to the amounts of HSV-infected cell RNA added to the reactions (60) . Three primer extension products were observed (Fig. 2) ; one, 116 nucleotides (nt), specific for the UL24 transcript; one, 55 nt, specific for the gH transcript; and one, about 100 nt, specific for a cellular transcript that hybridizes to the gH primer (M in Fig. 2 ). There was no apparent difference in the amount of UL24 primer extension products relative to gH products between dlsactk (Fig. 2, lane 3) and the control virus (lane 2). There was also no apparent difference in the amount of either HSV transcript when normalizing to the cellular transcript that hybridizes to the gH primer. Thus, dlsactk was not discernibly affected for expression of the longer UL24 transcript or for the gH transcript.
A TK inhibitor greatly decreases reactivation of wild-type virus without diminishing replication in cell culture. Studies investigating the role of TK in latency using inhibitors of this enzyme (1, 2, 23, 25, 32, 41) have generally been interpreted to support the notion that TK is required for reactivation from latency. However, a TK inhibitor diminished the ability of the virus to replicate in cultured mouse cells in the only study that examined such effects (32) . As tk-mutants replicate to wildtype titers in these cells (46) (43, 53, 55, 57, 58) . We suspect that those viruses were not, in fact, completely tkbut rather that they expressed small amounts of TK activity owing to either leakiness or reversion; indeed, in one case, reversion was documented (43) . Even very low levels of TK are sufficient for ganglionic replication and/or reactivation from latency (6, 13, 17, 50, 54 (29) . Alternatively, the effect could be due to less efficient replication of dlsactk in the eye following day 1 postinoculation (7, 18) , seeding fewer neurons on subsequent days.
Recently, a mutant described as tk -was found to reactivate in an in vitro model of latency (58) . This result was used to suggest that the failure of tk mutants to reactivate in mouse models was due to failure to establish latency in sufficient numbers of cells (4, 58) . However, dlsactk-infected ganglia contain at least as many LAT+ cells as another mutant which is reactivation competent (26) . Moreover, the mutant used in the in vitro study (58) We continue to conclude then that tk-mutants establish latent infections on the basis of the presence in ganglia of sufficient amounts of viral genomes that are biologically active in sufficient numbers of cells (7, 10, 34) . However, some investigators (52, 56) 47) and for viruses that appear by sequence to be tk-by virtue of frameshift mutations yet synthesize TK via unusual mechanisms (17) . These observations are consistent with the idea that TK is important for reactivation in humans, much as it is in mice. Further analysis of recurring acyclovir-resistant clinical isolates will be interesting in this context.
